
Bible Reading & Questions for February 19-25

February 19 → Read Acts 23-25
1) Who went and told Paul about the ones lying in wait to kill him? _______________________________________.
2) In whose judgment hall did Felix command that Paul be kept? _________________________________________.
3) What three things did Paul reason with Felix that caused Felix to tremble? _______________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) Who did Paul affirm to be alive?_________________________________________________________________.

February 20 → Read Acts 26-28
1) In what tongue (language) did the Jesus say “Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?” _______________________.
2) How many anchors did the shipmen cast out of the stern? ____________________________________________.
3) How many days did they tarry at Syracuse?________________________________________________________.
4) How many years did Paul dwell in his own hired house and preach the Kingdom of God in Rome?____________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

February 21 → Read Romans 1-3
1) What was the truth of God changed into by corruptible man?__________________________________________.
2) What kind of mind did God give to those who did not like to retain God in their knowledge? ________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) What two groups of people does Paul say that he proved are both under sin? _____________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) What two things are in the ways of the unrighteous?_________________________________________________.

February 22 → Read Romans 4-7
1) What did Paul say that we glory in because it worketh (produces) patience?_______________________________.
2) For what kind of man would some even dare to die? _________________________________________________.
3) Being made free from sin, of what have we become the servants? ______________________________________.
4) What “motions” worked in our members when we were in the flesh? ___________________________________.

February 23 → Read Romans 8-10
1) What law does Paul say has made him free from the law of sin and death? _______________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) Who bears witness with our spirit that we are the sons of God? ________________________________________.
3)  By whom did Rebecca conceive (get pregnant)? ___________________________________________________.
4) What Old Testament prophet asked, “Lord, who hath believed our report?” _______________________________.

February 24 → Read Romans 11-13
1) Who made intercession to God against Israel?______________________________________________________.
2) From whom will the Deliverer turn away ungodliness?_______________________________________________.
3) What does Paul say to continue instant (diligently) in? _______________________________________________.
4) What works does Paul say to cast off? ____________________________________________________________.

February 25 → Read Romans 14-16
1) What two things does Paul say not to put in his brother's way? _________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) What does Paul say that we should do with one mind and one mouth? ___________________________________.
3) What two people does Paul describe as “my kinsmen, and my fellow prisoners, who are of note among the 

apostles?” __________________________________________________________________________________.
4) Who wrote (penned) the epistle of Romans for Paul? ________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: Romans 12:18

“If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with all men.”


